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THE SUN HAS T
LAPGEST KNOWN

IRCULATION IN

PADUCAH
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4 JAP TORPEDO BOATS

REPORTED SUNK
11ARE

They Struck Mines in Port Ar-

thur Harbor

Tho Ruwlans Olalm That There Will
t B No Riall Fighting Until Ufe

lOctollcrl
A NUMBER OK SKIRMI3UE5

I London Kept 2HTV VliltVvUu

enIuV4illllllnilt lii
< lo boats and a iaJMnc

viiINnlnl sunk by mint lifnf IVri
J tito last few diy ji

I to tine Urn aerlcus ly-

II damaged In like manner

i TALK OK PEACE
Home Sept IIITllfl rejHirt hat Ire

inter ClolittlI would meet tin Cermai
Chancellor Count Von llnelow at han

I
burg presumably tn Hru s lIe matte
iif wace In the far cat La given rise tIc
a number of other rewrU Ollt of theM
lI that Clolctll Iba received a tclcgran
tin King Victor Mlilrh IU said to hUll

d aunoiinred the receipt by the king of ain

1iautograiha 1IIrr fnim the Mikado

J
1IATTIK OF MUKDEN

Stt Petersburg Kept 24It It rx ertt

edII11ftP that Itlir iMttlit of Mukilrn will
oortir to the nut anti1 northeast CI f III

till between Forrrhnt and1 jikng
The Japanese ire marching toward thi
former point along good roads twin Yen
Tal The Russians according to dist patches rrrrlvnl have a front SI verti
long betwcrn MAO ricer ania IoInt
north of Kin King Gen Kimtkl inalt
llsly left the vicinity of Yen Aal Salur
slayI

I
KUItOIATKIN APPROVES

Stt Petersburg Kept 213The rip r
IIu wnt i most alTvtlonste If Her tIn
USen Kmopatkln The latter in reply
lug to the mcssagr gives unreserved ap
pmval of the appointment of General
irlpjicnherg to wiuialid a sirond 1nl

cliurUn army

REVIEWING TROOPS

a
SiI Petersburg Sept tThe mar ac

rmnpanlnl by Jrand Duke Michael left
fur Odessa ansi oilier south Russianq
town tnlay lo review the troops aboulhto tart for IIar east

AII8KNCE OP NKWM-

Kt
S Petersburg Sept IITI war

iiiininii Ion adjourned without Ismiing
I11further nela from use front A Mukilen
f telegram to the Berlin llikal Aniicgrr

reporting that the Japanese hail crossed

linn river fiftytitlira alniveI the city IIn

believed 1 to refer to scouting partlc of
Japanese whoso presence there was re ¬

corded In As HIated Press slIslatelsea of
the 20th The movement of the Papa >

I I IIOCI free on IIIas river which wan re
f ported In a dUpatch from Urn Sakaha

inlT to the general stalT on Sept 20th I

all the tunis significant since Slanchan
IU the starting point of the lending to
Tie Iass Mukilrn ami Sinmltitln The
innouncemeiit that the Russians are
fortifying Kakoman twentylive tulle
northeast of Mukilrn abowa that Kurn
patkln IU juepurliiK 1to tluctkii Ihnktnj

I innvetiient on Tic la from the went In
I raft iSInminllu ohoulil have to be evacu

ated
The entire nbucnre of newa from Port

b
l I

ftorff0111111fJ The ndmiralty Iu N not received all-

Yetalli of the reported ccli flKht nit ali
vn the noiithweittcrn extremity of Sak
aliAlin Tho Vladivostok aipiadron ItllIa

I tindrriitooil IU Mill In the harbor The
tininoiiudlni nt Anlvu Was probably a
Ja1anessuuttuukon Illockaile runnera

TIIII VTKNKI 19fCII
Mukden Sept 24ltyisIy olllklnI

Itumlmi rnvnlry west of the railroad re

IIIIlrt mi tmportunt Jnpaneae hiovejnent

nnd a threntenid nttnrk Xos rhaiiKe

rnntwanl IU reported Four dlvUloiH of

r lipunei o rrmujn nt Iteiittiapiidw The
illvl lnni are Hiipputcd to lieI near Yental
minpH nnd two others wot of them
Cenerul Mintrhcnko Telnet that lit pen

etrated to tRo Yental inlnen ajid found

only anmll iletuchnicnt of Japanese
tthere

IIUllDINC IOXTOONS

SI IVteraburg Sept 2t1Geii Kuro

mtkln today wade tbo following report

t Pauabtin
PADUCAH KY WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 28 1904

LOCAL OPTION AT

BENTON NO MORE

Special Judge Flonrnoy Knock
It Out There Today

Ietltluni Were Not Flled In Open

Court and Indictments are

Invalid

SALOONS MAY BE 8TAUTE

I I

IsledIMufmol of Circuit Judgo W M1 Itenl
bin morning knocked out the meal opI

UontMln Itenton precinct by declarlni
the1 local option Invalid The decMoi

wnrbawjdI on a technicalityI but this will

lsj oirlall1 until another local optlo
Ileitlon iiin be had anti It IU said me
will applyat once for saloon licence In
llentoh

The declnlnn was rendered when till

enc of A A Nelson charged with sell
Ing liquor in violation of the local op
lion laws rants to trial thi morning

Judge W A henryof 1aducah repre
senteil the defendant ant moved thai

the Indictment Ibe diimlMnl as till petl
tlon filed by this peivmt wanting a loco

option vote was not flleil In oIn court

at It should have been Judge Klourno

held that the petition must necessarily

Io flleil In cpen court antI Inasmuch as III

last tint been he would haw to tleciJ
cgalnut tim town ansi ordercil the Indict

inent dlsnilunl agaliul NrlMin

A singular Incident In ronnrctlon will
the ease IIs that Judge llerry acted ono

for the local option people when JuJg
llutlianiU orrupinl the liench and ludg
Husbands held the Ilaw was valid ludg
llerry Isia thus secured a derision fo

bothaltlei
Judgn JTlouruoy haslwlay twa slmlla

rates to try In this Hanlln anti Dinning

ham precinct It IIs said these petition

writ flleil in ojwn courten a slniil

ar derision to that rendered this morn

log IIs Improbable In Illanlin gill lllrm

InghamIIOXDS
TO UK 11UKNKU

The old hunts which liavc lleeii rcfuqd

eiljn New York City arotxpcctrJ lint
lonorrow When they arrive a rail tot

II meeting of the flMiil court will IN

made to destroy this bond TIlt Imndi

will IIw burned More the court by tin

tieasurer and county rletk

No Cordelia a reporter lint ncewm
rilya man who originate report

lo IIIarl The Japanese vanguard
tt ins In In the saint INlllllon east of the
railway Small offensive parties were-

re1t11etl by thus linviitn cavalryI The
Japantc have romvntratnl at Yen
rutI mines IontiHins ore Icing built nt
Iteimlpudil Several skiriul hes have
iKfiined in which Imrses and rattleI were
captured

ATlACKED JAIANKSK-
St1I 1Petersburg Sept 2Geii 1Kmiv

jintkln rejmrts that Ural Cossacks slur
log tine night attacked a Japanese cuupI

nd the Japanese were thrown Into a
state of panic The CalkIIIlsu am
nisheil halt a squadron of the Japanese
ivho austa Inest imstderable toss

PASSED T1IK IIOSIIIOIIUS
Constantinople Sept 24Tlin Itns

Ian volunteer fleet steamer XIjul Nov

kurIkI passed through the llo < phonis yes
erdiy Imund for Canudla Island IIr

1rete and thrnt Ito Port Said where
site will await ousters The XIjul Xov

onxl flew the ItiiMlan commercial thug

I nd carried no arms or ammunition

XO lUIAI FiGhTiNG
Rome Sept 28Tue Itiisslan rmbasiy

today IIssued an authoritative aiiiiounce

unit denying that mnllatlon was urn
empUteil between the belligerent The
nnoiincement states that real fighting

will not commence before lIe end of

Ktolier

XO XKWS KKOM TOUT AUTIIlll
Ixindon Sept 2ihiIndication wlnt

ho the Imminence of a forward move

rent of the Japanese armies nIt
the llusslans at Tie 110 s Sliimiiitiu antI

Mukden Cen Kuropatkin IIs fortifying
Kakoman iiorthriist of Mukden III oiilci
that he may be prepared for the contin
gency of the evacuation of Sinmlntin
llemrts of a naval engagement at the
Miiithrastern uxtreiuihtyifI Sakhalin are
not verllleil To the contrary It It
lullevcd th Vladlvtwtok unwdrou re ¬

main In the harlior
There Iis no new from Port Arthur

I

JUDGE PARKERS MASTERPIECE dII

OBSCENE LETTER

IOWA MAN ARRESTED FOR VIO-

LATING THE POSTAL LAWS

I Del Moines IL September 28

Charged with writingI antI sending

obscene letters to President Roosevelt
Mill Roosevelt and lichen Gould ia
man giving his name as Edward Val
hrlmcr lisa been arrested by the Unite

States authorities and lodged lu Jjaill
at Fort Doug Tne letter alleged to

have been written by Dalbclerg to the
pieilaent threaten hlilife unless cer
Iftlln reform are made The one to
Miss Gould propose marriage The

loiter to Uiu Roosevelt UI not male
public It in alleged that the prisoner
alto wrote to J J 11111 asking him to

Intercede at Washington to hayo the
gold standard changed to diamond AI

a medium ot exchange
Dalholmor was arrested at Emmett

burg Iowa where he was brought be-

fore

¬

the commissioners of Iniunlty
antI pronounced to be in bit right
mind JI Is claimed that Dalboimer
wrote tbo letter in South Dakota
and be will probably bo takon there
to Sioux Vail for trial

SAM JETT

HAS A NUMBER OF WITNESSES
AGAINST BRITTEN

S
Lexington Sell bmer 2SSam1el

Jetl strived today with several wit
neises for the purpose of prosecuting
Hill Brltton for the alleged murder of

Jim Oockroll at Jackson two years

fizo A bard fight lion as this is the
rime for which Ot r IIs Jo t was sen

tenced to hn-
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COLSON DEAD

Prominent Kentucky Ilepubli

can Succumbs
ft

Was a Former Oongresiman i1
Wealthy Man <

I

Miildlesboro Ky Sept 28OfIllr
Congressman David UI CoUon one of liii
most ifipnlar turn Jn this section of the
state shied last night at H oclock fron
nervous prostration Yesterday it Will

announced tthat he could not recover
The deceased had for five years beei

suite of the republican leaders in ttin
trountaiiM He was a major in the
SpanishAmerican war anti ruta after
worth deputized to organize the Fourth

Kentucky regiment
The tragic pistol duel between Col

Iolson and Lieutenant Ethclbcrt Scott
In the lobbyof the Capitol hotel nt
ITU nk fort IIs well remembered 1I lIt

Scott being killed anti Col Colon
wounded

Subsequent to the killing of which hi

was promptly admitted Col Colnoi
was rlevtril lo the legislature front Hell

iiinty It Is said however that he Will

never the same afterwardi nnd thnl
grndiinlly his health had brett falling
since

HAD TO LEAVE

EIGHTY NEGROES DRIVEN OUT
OF PULASKI COUNTY

Hairodibnrg Ky September 28

Eighty negroes arrived hero last night

from Pulaikl county having been or
Herod to leave by the whites of South

Fork as a result of the stabolng of u

farmers wife by a negro woman
It Iis reported the victim Is dead and

the astallant lynched The ncgroei
will not be allowed to stay hero and
the contractor tot wbom tbe men

worked Iis endeavoring to got them to

return to South York promising pro-

tection

ANOTHER SCORCHER

Tin temperature Unlay will go chose

to ninety It baa brett very hot am

many people have sniffled from till
heat Tho nicniiry was H curly this af-

tcrnoon and old iSot Iia getting III sutinie

pretty good licks in the windup of sum

titer

Aj

lOOl WON

AtTEU TWENTY 110UNIXS OK HARD
I KICHT1XU JIK GETiJTmmC-

ISIOS

Los Angeles Sept 2it9it McCoy
was given the decision over Jack Twin I

Sullivan of Boston at the end of the
twentieth round The tight was a fierce
one from the start McQpy punished
Sullivan severely having his now and
mouth bleeding In every round after th
fifth Sullivan appeared 101lie In bettei
condition and although he was groggy
at tbenit of the seventh round and
shown for the count In the twelfth ffie

recuperated quickly and came back In

each successive round strong McCoy
tired after the twelfth but was so much
the better ring general and boxer that
be was able to1 take it easy whenever he

clIO

In the twelfth which was the hardest1
round McCoy hammered Sullivan on
Ithe face and body with the Boston man
went dawn and took the count of nine
He managed to get to his feet just at
thus gung ruing which probably saved
him from a knockoutout McCoyshow
edl all hiold cleverness and generalship
lout did tint appear to have the punch

that baa won him many battles Al
thought he landed lilt right many times

on Sullivans body and jaw he failedI tt
put him down more than once although
staggering hun half n dozen times

DISOBEYED ORDERS

1 AtANl JURY HOLDS TUA1X CREW

mSlOSSIIIL

Chicago Sept 28 Responsibility foi

the wreck of the Sunday school excur

loll train on thin Chicago ami Eastern
Illinois railroad at Clrnwood HI Jul
13 when eighteen persons were killed

and more tliunlOU other injuredvau
fixed by the grand jury todaywheut ItI

voted to Indfct Frank E Hoxle engineer
Frank Casper conductor Charle 11

Wright brukcman of the freight tralr
which caused the accident Frederick

Whiteman train dispatcher and Patrick
Costello llreinan of this freight train
were exonorated by the grand Jury BI

though they hud been held rcsfionslbli

by the coroners jury Manslaughter It

charged against the defendants
The principal reason for this Indict

ments was disobedience of orders
p

This devil never takes the rest cure

The pantomime IIit case of scene

antI nut heard

i NEARLY EVERYBODY
1

su

IN PADUCAH
READS THE SUN

a-

DOYcM

10 CENTS PER WEEK

WICKED CHIOAGOIS

CARNIVAL OF CRIME

328 Arrests Made in Less Thai
TwentyFour Hours

J

Yet ThlrtyNlne Bnrglarlei and Rob

bent Occur Dlatitroni Oar

Wreck Near Columbus O

A BIUAMIST ENDS BIB LIFE
p

121111lnprowlers and street bainnUi bctifei1Iloncl4tutade 328 artrust Or tlut114 i
made on theSouth Side SiyStjhna1 I

the Wr t Side scvezttynituetrtluc
three tiquadrona under the iliiyetupcT
visIon of Assistant Oilef SchilctierJ <nid

thirtyeight by the three squaJs rom

the detective bureau
Hut dcupite the ayatcmatle and lint

wonted jtolictKBctlvlty fifteen holdup

mdI twenty four houxeburglarleo re

porteil within the last twcntyfou
hours have rounded out the latest chaf
ter In the continued story of Chicago

carnival of crime which Chief of 1olic
0Xell thought raa ended when th
murderer of Han 1eterson the Wal
Side cigar store nun was landed behlni

the bars

MANY IASSKXaKttiJ HURT

Columbus 0 Sept 2g4ver-
rr

passen
on two Scioto Valley Traction earl

crept two was Injured in n headon col
noon twenty miles south of Columbu
ihU morning The wreck was complete

y consumed by tire which followed the
iilllslon reuniting front the contact oh

he wood portions of the ears llhltlje

lhird rail usedon the line for motive

power ItSIU feared some of the pasAen

SCTS were burned in the wreck

TOO MANY WIVES
Sterling III Sept 2Frank Ilcther

ngton with his second wife In the boa

pital and his first wife In Colorado com

nitted suicide at the1 hotel where he seat
King with hU third wife Too mud
vlfe canned thieact-

SENATOR HOAK WEAKEK

Worcester Sept 28There is no ma

lerlal change In Senator Hoar comll

Ion but be Is n little veak-

crSPURNED
S

HIM

AND A WEALTHY YOUNO VENEZU-
ELAN SUICIDED JN NEV

YORK CITY

New York Sept 28 Because a younf
woman with whom lie was tnleituuitedII-

lad refused to recognize hliii wiienUie
net in a > fashionable cafe Cario Fred

rlque Von Iluudltz a wealthy younj
eiiezuelaTi hot himself IijI his apart

nents at the Hotel EndicoU From a
riend of the suicide It hat been icarn i

hat Von lUudiU had trouble witli tin

vonmn several days ago when he met

ler In company with another man Aftei
I stormy scene the woman promised II

4 said not to olleid again Lat even
ng while Von Iluudltz and two friends

vere at dinner In n cafe the woman and

mother man aiJ took seats atentered
t table near them The woman accord

ng to Von llauditzs friends did not op

sear to notice her admirer Von llaud
1tz became excited After reproaching

he woman and causing such a acme
hat the walters asked his friend to
ake him out of thus restauranti Von

lauditz nt last consented to leave the
lace shouting aa he did sot I will kill
nyself She Iis false I have nothing
nore to live for

Soon after he reached lila room at the

lotel a pistol shunt wot heard and thus

oung mana bodywit found lying
n the floor He hud diet Instantly A

tote addressed to Whom It may ron
ern saldt No out to blame r did It

nyself A second letter asked that

jme of lila personal property be given

o the woman who hail spurned him

THREE WILL DIE

EXPLOSION OF GAS INJURES
ELEVEN TODAY

Scranton Pa September 38

Eleven men were burned today by the
xplosion of gas In the Peck shaft at

Feiinp Three are 10 serionsly burned
that they vlll die

QUICK WORK MADE

OF JOHN STEELE

Was in the Pen 12 Hours After

Indicted
4

He Lived Her and Forged a Brook

port Ill Mans Name to a

129 Check
i

HE IS NOW AT EDDYV1LLE

John Steele Ivhllwho was arrested
herd for forgery and taken to itenlon
tfor trial was given the quickest deal In

justice probably ever given n nan yes
Unlay at fcjMon

Steele slgiiH the namo tjplaln MS

Cauley to two checks ore tut 815JO avid

nfllif for 2loo and paseh thuechudcks

bit Sans Ncal ntar tlilbbrtsvllle The
thttika proved worthless ansi Neal came
to Iaducah ansI by chahcn seas thrown Jn
the camd Lotel antI Into the tame lied1

with Steele who he readily recognized

real notified llw police aol toon Steele
vns under am-

Yesterilay Capt MtCauley of 11rA
port with OiKcer Aaron Hurley of 1M

ducah win made 110arrtSIIIII Neal
end1 others interested In the case went
Ito lionton ijpeared before the grutid

juryJ an indictment was returned nhd
within 20 minutea after the Indictment
ivu > OirJ Steele had been trkst found
ijullly a id nentctreil to two yenrt III

Hit penitentiary He was turnuj over
Iii SietilT Dave Keeves who U thin

liltmull train for Paducah ailI thin
Ihb first train ttu Kldyvlllc srIt hit
iiipnfr

He arrivedat1 Ecldyvllle early In the
4vcuing sund wltiln 12 and u hfcll hour
lifter fif indklinent was rxturned a

Steele was III the penitentiary spendingn
the first night of his tweyear sen ¬

tence lie was 4wtlknolm bum
about FndiMth

Tomorrow IIs the slay seV for trying
Sheriff Walter Hbllandiof MifniylCnl
hmay county for murdering1 Hardy

lIJtWIt IIs morj thorn probable tlidttlwcaie
will not be tried tpaiplrow titit Ih
tippnl one side will onnouncQ rot ready

hit the ease wlllneveHliehssI riilleil

There1 arc many person Interested in
I ids case and the court still bo well at-

tended

¬

Circuit Juile Wm Heed will1 return
It day from St LouU

Tills niornin Attorney JC Flonrnoy

ritt down ciin to lull court for
hrlji Re-

edPULLIANPLANTS

A

3000 MB AT CHICAGO MUST
WAIT ON REPAIRS TO

BOILERSV
Chicago September 8rhrteblc

plantk of the Pullman works wereor
dared closed today by Ohiet Olty Boiler
Inspector Disney who found and COB

demned twenty dfifectirebolleri intbe
eitabllihmenti

At a result 2000 men wbo were
about tn be put to work will remain
idle until new boilers are Installed or
the old ones put Into satisfactory con ¬dislonVThe inipector raid the boiler were
in a dangerous condition and bad beta
muse deco 1884

r

THE CONFERENCE
oJ

SHOULD HAVE BEEN ADMITTED IN
MAYFIELD CASK

Frankfurt Sept 28 Judga Paynter
has delivered an opinion rectifying to
the Grave circuit court the law In a
ease of the Commonwealth against Inn
ry rhilllps The defendant was Indict
oh for housebreaklng and the lower court
tiled out a confession a 4mtroperIyoh
alned The court item holds ihat the
ronea lon should have been admitted HI
evidence

NEW KEflTOOKY BANK
WashlngtoB September 28Tue

application oiL If Jokasoa a E
Bond J W Rice W B Baffelland
W T Bond to organise the Lawrence
burg National Bank of Ltwrencebnrg
Ky with a capital of 1100000 has
been approved by Use comptroller of
the currency


